
WANTED.
In.

eatreetl 97 Vll-- . le-- ',

( ANTKU-lMMIPI- Al Kl.T-- A Wet-nnr.-

If in Ama'lrei, or Oermnn preferred Inunire
ixt 94.1 Imi rifth-e- t , above Lock lata-l- r

lr ATKO- - A GIRL-f- or genaral homework,
T lnqnlre on Thlid-e- t .Covington, three do.ra

.aatofOarrard b

. i&niir i. ill n i 'i i iuwik amn ran
Apply at l'-l- Mnth-st.- , between Race and

jaJB--

V ANTH-'J,IO0-- id good ril-- property,
v v fur 4o )oare. Aditr-a- a U. At , et thU olllc.

Rl At the Bonlhfcate Hou-e- .
WANTKD-- OI

rate !haml.er.g rla, nd one Wa-- u.

girl 0 re.se preferred for washing m
IVAt.TrD-- A light WAGON Y.

1 w Y.i.t... v V7. . 1 tm. off..",, stain, oricn.
Tfo objections to a good second-han- article. ja33 d
- V A T I 1. - A SITUATION -- By an American

VV pirl. aeventeen eara old, to do w try in a
TOfilt fenniv. Can come well rtouniinended In

quire at 464 Seventh kt-- JaM "
m VA1 EO-- I wish tn trade Houruon vrnisay
v tT a good Beoo.d-hnni- l ttna.r,

with r without top. Inquire at 47 Wort 8 ic- -
ono-et- . jaw-o- -

tavrAK.rrt.u-T- U B IJ Y- - ltl.aotlrl Umiliiatoit
S Iflnnli addreaa JOHN K. KM Til l A D.

end rroe j..M
w a vrn-- i womni od ffoner! boiMe- -
T T WOIK Aptly t tt.e City Kmploymi-n- t ."IMco,

aT Waluut-ei.- , uptir. 1'. J- CUI.LIM3.

WANTIil-- A M AN To run flooriog Ma- -
i nndcrvv nwe. foee out one hn ttiorotivlilr

etetd the htflnna reed aprly. MBKHI I r,
THOMPSON 4 01) , 07 :entral-HT- . )a.o-rr- -

VA"Tfc.l t;N ttV Ptnaoiiig ami Whneitng
Money will te houeht at the bolt rate.

roTT-t- f No ml ICwar ffint street.
eamTAM't'Il-BtlAbl- le h8 In a prltato family
t V T r lcanHttt fntnt ro"tn. eiiuable f t itonlle.
koan and wifo. or teovr three etngle geatleruen.
Addreae, for llirce daya, 0. At , Press Ottluo. Reior-im-

CI( liOH-'- l aM.ti

hlTUATInN As lesmnn. InWANTl'U-- A
tetail afore, liy a niinof

Itmpe exoeritnee. at areseitt enaugoil in the whole,
ante tiaoe. xicat of relurcnces giveu. A'tdreta
xtAtt.ftMAN. tl.is office. ial-- l

Pil N T n -- 10 County and State
Kifehie for a tkIuhM.i improremeiit, wi'h

Which a tept cel'le and proflfal'lo boainepM cau be
fione with'.i't rlek. Oiiaintttees gtren ApotytoA.
O BaOLtt 171 Valiutet. ji-- d

V AM' f II 1 li"o young men at lghtworkj
TT itftM elm k : one touiib man. with 12 to dO.

to In a pliata' t a. If yon want work,
rail at tlto iliioloymeLt Ufflue, 7jl Thiid "t . noar

ine, lecond aiury. ja2--

. Ikl ANThD-'i.DO- O PKilPl,lt-2im- ip 'alacan
; T get fiotuiis taken cimn at uuvraa a mag-

nificent (lalioiy . Ait, f Weal Fifth at. No
charge for Kamily.groiip Picturua or Uable'

Pictnrea. k tery Picture warranted to suit, ja'ft
'. IVAMKh-T- o inform tue imblic that good
' f Ueruiau aud Irish girls, with tlret claaacity
' r ferencce, are wuiiing lor ontnucment' at the
Blotropolitan Female Kinpipymeut Olllce, Long

; worth at A larty attenili. jarf'fu- -

V NlTD - CM KA P, SAPKK,
w K8T Fine I ikeneaaia may be Im.l at J.lUN.

FtiN'B (iallery, Nimh aud Mafn,
Iliap, at any other gallery in the city, from ten ce.ta
lipwatd. The work Is of the best quality jt23 h

fc II Active nion toiutroducea modloloeWANT county In the United Stntea. A large
palary pa'd, or couimtfston all wed. r or terras

(illl tamp Inclosed) H. C. WtsI, Kilssells,
Jiighlund Comity, Oli o ja2 b

AM JlaU-T- be bo- pie lo know the lrgettTa.lry in Uiiiclnnati U AKi'LKirAtKO
rtTuf mu ftitd jmi-ut- . correct iiKenwoes
ImbtM, rings pion, medallion and
fpcy eaten, at great burgaliiw. Ja'i5b

AM til) Two sinarr, Bciive annU fr tbe
city, and two fort lie country, either male

ftraalo.Kood ailary offered. Apply at No. 1(J Eit
, Btrt-er- , up utairu, front room, betweun nine

and twelve A. M. jmvh
v m7ATED-- At APPLEGATK Bmat LikeueM

?T Depot, No. U, 4, rt nd 8 Ftrth-s- t , l,ai
w.ikt ritii.v Nn rait duinI nintiiro). at nine cents and

Lpward. tiieut reductloo in the price of fancy
cko. jaOT b

IVaMTaU-- A gentleman who can loan $tM
i WW (well wenredj ean bao a permaueot
i tloa at $l(i Mr week, and board. Apply at

ptory, ft'i Kant Thtrd-- t , U-- t Sycamoia and Hr
Vfty, atUr nine o'clock A. M. jaZVb

i "S7ATKO-ToeicbaD- ge for about wrth
1 of Groiwriep. two er doairahle Lots,

jUroUton, Ohio. The Lotsare where
r coriPtantly goiog on. Audrey X0H A NQ

yrMOffia. - ja5-- v

" Vir At PnA Protofttant WOH AM. toff t
w ihM ni.iiKtrr. at JuvitM1! 8tation. on tbe Ham'' llton itallroud. as cook, washer and Ironer.
Bt required, and nig nest watfoa
Slvrn. Apply at 17Q Kim-- t. j22l
TfeT AN'TRO-Clerh- a. Bitumen, B

w Porters, Waiters, Ooopera, Oar
TKntre, UeLttatK'a and Ltorcra, ifteking attua

, (thonld apply at Merc bants' Olerkn ftoKtutry
VMw, IvS Walnut t. rja2'--- UALBA-0-

': tVATf- b tbepub.lo to know, in town
V W country, that a Spring Dei can Mt oito' fl.hyuBing W1NDKK 8 latent leustun

5orded iMfdsteaJ, which isliMl to a 20 spring
i "tL 6ent to any for ji AO. Ct.ll onnr
Bptldresa U. II. GiiKOlIlLL, rinin-H- .. jft

body to know thtWAM'l)-lwr- y
Otllerycf Art. 41 Wast

Fifth-b- ,1. tha largeet, cheapest and
I'tcture Gallery on Fifih st. Small Pictoiea
nine cents, and large ones, in good cata., for fifteen
cent. Al. kinds of taitcv casca cheaper than

ij .; hi

The people to know that the,WANTKIi to send in letters, fjr
rents, Biii Patties' Picture, In gd fran
f.r t.entr ftre rents at COWAN'S magnificat
.allerr of Art, Wi West Filtn t. Thousands

fxnuycasea are amviog daily, loucan got
at price.
"S V ANThD- - AGKSTS- - To.cll "Toe American

V Union,' tn ev. it citv. town, village
rounty. Tni National Picture Is lu.tthe clung
toM patriotic times. It is eiecutoj In atyl
e.toal to any print heretofore on duccd iu tbe United
h tes. The design beaullfilllv illustrates the

and charjeteristie-o- f our Country. It is
t. ... l. sit inehea. I n the center ta the portrait

ot Wabtntnn (from Btuart), hurrouudod by
I iiu ot all tte Picloeuts, and they surrounded
I , thecoat ot arms of the thirty three States,
t Mch is the coat-o- t. arms of the United Sta es,

..(........llidth. m.Hrjin Kftirle and an
Ii itory ot Peace. Upon eithersideol the center,
at the hue, is repre-ente- tne pi ogress oi our

i,..i..ii..ialaii.if mw. In the foreground.
directly in IrnLl et the whole, Is a
of the Onddrsaof Ulwrty Betall price flo0,in
sheet; ,3 do, naeasomeiy rramea. a. uoerai
o.unt will be made to Agents. Sample copies
be tent by mail on the ro ipt of the retail 0' Ice.
hllliBLBloN, bTHOBKIOUS CU., Publlsbera,
7?l--f 119 Wainat st.a Cincinnati.

BOARDING.
Two single gentlemen canKOARD1NG room, with boaid, at No.

West Fifth at. Iy board tl per week.

IIOAUDING In a private family, for a man
, JLM alia, who want two rooms. A central

desired. Address W care of Press pntce jaffi

Two gentlemen can lieUOAHIilMJ a famished room at 170
lYurtb-st- .

- Single gentlemen can be acKOAHDlNtVtfl Bast Fouriu at , belweeu
and Broadway t also, a few uiuro day boarders.

jam ol
IJOAitDlNG-- A large,
3- lroi.tio.ni, In seraud etory, with board,
aed gea.witbln seven minutes' walk of the

at 1 4 1 John el., above Fourth.

Bo A Kill KG Two or three gcntlecten cao
w o. ..i. ...nt room, with aood board ia a

vate family, at 107 l.ongw,rth St., between
at-- Plum. Toinia moderate.

1IF0AR11M-- A famliy afd two gentlemen
MM bead orntiiodaleil wtlh hoarding in a
family, at IstiO MulU at., between Oeulial av.
John at Ja'-- a

A large front room, for aBIIABliING ah-o- one unfurnihlied room
IhUliiy or geulluuiau who will furnish it suitably
a .lerithig-ruoi- or an urhue, at lot Klin-a- t.

teouiltd.

PERSONAL.

11FH.HONA bvk
COBONKB'S

of Volkablatt Offlce.
nre, west corner Thirteenth and Jackson eta.

jD F. L. KMMKttT.

RW ARB-W- ill he
PKUSONA1.-S.1- 0

of the body ol at It'll ABL
a N. ihnKA, riroaiied an t he n it li t of tbe

lust., from the steanirrGleitdnle lying at the
lie is a feet 7 litcuea liigo. atoull) num. wnn
liair aud whlakera. Bad on a black cloth
black silk veU gray punts and heavy boots.

to 1'AIKIOK iSULLlVAN, at
aid Dunn's bonse, corner of Sixth aud Weai

, uuciunati. u. i1
1EfcONAl.-t'OLl!BIA- N

do hereby
BBBWUBT

give
I that all persona UUcbte lo the llrni of FAIJ!
. 4IO., niu.lay thou debts alone, to John B

who Is tbe only authorized aeent to
udera and collect nion lee, and racoipt tor the

lu the naji.e of Payne A Co. Aad we further
for the satisfaction of the public and our
In general, that the aaid i. B TruutftoVe's

- aball aland good in law aud equity
llENJalliN OWEN,

Signed WILLIAM OWKN,
BkSJAMIS 8TEVICSS0N,

t Partners in the firm of Payi A Co.,
Brewery, Cincinnati, Ohio. . ja

FOUND.
CLOTBINO Was leftI.OriUD-BOBl- B

three mouths ao, marked
feiusil " T he owner can have the aauie bf
at a wean goarta-ec- , prtviug properir aou
lug charges. jaaa-- . u. lie 1

jpL WIUVUSOH McUiUSW,

A ' JEWELER,
Bou4h-- wt Corner Main and

CntCINMATI, ODIO.
1 eyarClooU . tones repaired, ,

. .1. ,
.-- - -

FOR SALE.
1MR PlAIR-pll- U KI) TAN BARK A Wo. I
L article, et II. 83LfcB A BON B,iia t,

Cincinnati. )

ktA l.h HOI7RK-L- ot warrjatual leaae. In
li e eastern part of the city, cheap forcb I or

wl tterie Tor riewpori properly. IluOM rant, f r
;0 per month, eleer of lease

KA1.B BAR KPT AND CON i

protltaNe cft'h Dntinev. A

.mall amount of cash required Way be carried on
by any tody, male or female, without knowledge ol
he business. Andrew B. B this otHoe. )' b

17 OB wishing to go Into the
' jt rat ltin.ir.e-- .. bv calling at 404 Weet Sixth- -

at , will tear of a good toratloa. Fixture for sale.
Store fur rant. Pi.seeeioa given Iramed-Mel- y. Hen
lltr. Ja26 b"

ITItll 8AI.-i- e DRI'G0I8IB-- A Betnll Prut
Store." d ina a good and enfe business. Hatiifan.

tor leaer n. aivcn tor selha-ou- t. Trm-- f. 'encash
io-i-- nt i ni ce on tins. Andrew F. U. " , Iily
Fmi Office J24 d

wf)Tr fl A 1.F-- Tl on One-hal- Newfoundland
I and Ht llernoril; lti months old: i le -- be 1111 I ha :

l...... .ui.dH .n..,na . ttildion. lnauireof BAM
I Kt. Ill'I'OKTIH, rcoi d it batwaeuOreetinp and
liariard t'ormgicn, iy j.u- -

rinil HA 1,1' CB7BABK A ileelrable lot of
? gtoiird on Weet Thlrd-n- t , lortngton. will

It aome caeh and Rood land In low or
ftlleroort Aptily to 8 A. BAUUKNT, north-wc-

cort rr Walnut ni a rttinrie jbzj-u- '

W7OI? HA1.E-- A good m SINKSS PBl'PKKTr,
M. ID Mlinil null M , j miihii i i'iui,
ataiiotiCrdlarRain. 8MUKL A 8AR(IICNT i
AroMo FiilldibKHt nottO'Weat corner iillth nod
Walnut ate jaM-- d

HAI.E-- A nir ahont 40IJOK or auoh poition thereof a nileht be
cotiHtrtii'g ot rtneiord and friiit-tree- in

tprrli a: ariibleiind lienvr timbered: well wa'ered
i.ii(l Improved ; alt tit i.litn nulfa fruni ;
fro l g on a good from tliai. city, an" clote to
n tfiilioad Kttitlon. For aile or cheap Apply, by
letter to X T . Pelhi. Hamllt' ti Ounnty, Ohio, nr
w ifonallj to W. H COOLIUUK, IIS John-- t ,

Ja '
8Al.ls.-0- B BXCIIAMOk- i-pH

4?c acre Irnproreo Farm, Grant 'oun.v, Ky.
?rocre Improved Harm, Pendleton Oonntv, Ky.

M acte improved I'm in, 0 aw ford C"tihty, lud.
Kl acre in..roed Kurro, Shelhy V unty, ntilo,

2i 0 a re Improved Farm, farter tViuntr, Mo.
irm acre inipmved Farm, Fult'tn Oounty, 111.

r.tft iicte tinprov, d Farm, County, Ohio.
lt;n ! tnta.rovixt Fnrtti. Uorh f'onnlv. ('hio.
Ill acto Improved Farm, Warren County. Ohio.
Kti acre improved Faim, Paulding County, Ohio.

27 acre cenntiy peat, near this city,
13 acna near Newpt.it. Ky.
17 ncies near Kowport. liy , finely Impenvpi.
jiu'.Vo J. It. TATI.UB, 170 Vlne-a- t.

RAl.F Kieht hnnntiftil stock Farms, InFiiTl a. wo f'nuitfg landi VnlimMe
fanning Ini d near the great Illinois (Antral

in Irriuois and ';hHinralKa Oonntkii, fir sale
t T fachartges in eight pfparate furias rf 391) aens
each. There fRrma are sitimted about Kio milrs

mti t.r hipnon. nr.il withiu from two to flvo
mili s of flonrifhing villnHrs at railroftd-"tatiitn- s of

b tb Illinois Contral KaHr-fid- In one of the rlcheU
dtftrH-t- of country in the Unitod Htates. The
lands are nil Hon tbe toil being a dark mold, from

in fip fat rlAMn t trrntiv roDinn. and wrll
wateted no wate or broken land in either of the
runs ; no cichtihk or uruuumn iiuiu-- m iw uour,

as It is al nrairi, roaf'y tor the plow. Plenty of
wi od and coal; and boards and pott, ror renclug,
rttn tiA mirr liAaori at eilhiT of the railrnad-f-trttioM-

at lees than the same would cost to cut and haul the
ic.0a.ih tikitni iiiattHnre to a saw-mi- ii irom a
bcrd farm. Tboe farms hHTeiifoteor

eommf need. On each Is a email frame houie
and from into lOo acTes broken np -- they are all sur-
round cd by farmtt, in an eicelleat,
intllig"Bt. thrifty neUhborboail. convenient to
pood boot end dm ret. privilege. Price ranp-n-

from tlft to f o per ar i. tb hv pHTents SAM'L.
A. HAHGF.NT, No. Z ApUo Building, north west
cottier ff fiMi and Wulnut-Ats- . ja24-- f

or fATiK-0- R KXCHANO- E- IMPBOVED
MS-U- iie in Adami County, Ohio, US acres.

70 imt roved
One in Adams Ctunty, Ohio, 142 acres, 100 Im-

provedof .

One in Adams Ccunty, Oh in-- 120 acre, 63

One in Hardin County, .Ohio, 131 acres, 60

PrV,d. - .uae in uuiior vouuiyi vuiut iu. .una, .i
One in Hamilton County, Ohio, 60 acres, 57

,rotie in Shelby Connty, Ohio, 163 acres,
'
100

One in Bbelhy Connty, Ohio, B3 acres, SMmproed.
f ii.a It. Alien Coimtv. Ohio. 77 acres. 25 improved.
One in C.iuton County, Ohio, 26 acres, 10 lm.

one in Asntavuta vwuu, vuv, v
proved. ' - ''

In One In Pntnatn Cnnnfy, Ohitt, flfJfcofe. So Improved.
OnA in Kontjin r.mtjtv. Kv.. 4.1 acres. 2fl lmonTd.

K, One in Kent n Ot iiutT. Ky., louacres, 75 improved.
Ore in Drown County, loa., 24 acres, i im

proved,
intD 0e in rranklln County, Ind., 120 acres, 70

tirni nA.
The Ore In Brown County, Ind., H2 acres, 6ft Improved,

Ore ip. liM wr- County inl.,Z37 ftcros.9n improveu.
Ote in or a iota county, Aua., w acres, w iui'

ed
One in Jennings County, Ind., 100 acres, 60 Im

proved.
One In PnlofklConnt,Ind.,60acrea. to improved.
One In Sulllvun Connty. Ind., HO acre., 20 Improved,

i One in lilpley County, Ind . 10 acrta. 6 Inipr ,ved,

and i Ore in Fiauklln Couitty, 111., 1,150 acres, its
ior "One in Jefferaon County, 111., 280 aero, ,90

P0ne In Wllllamion County, Ilh, 200 acre, 100
.... . .i

aT One in 'Wllliamaon County, 111., 10 acrea, 80

.t. in V An Cnnnl Tit . RA crea. 4n Imnroved
One in Ccaradon County, Mo., 160 acres, 40

for proved
One in Stark County, Mo., 120 acres, 20 Improved.

IJ.ilever.
A Country Peat In Cattliage, cnrtalning 11 acrea.
A Counti) Stat in New Burlington.

can t ountry near near .taming.-- , t.ui.iuuiii
blue tSlvtem acrea on Hadisouville-piko- , four

es. friui CiDciunatl.
ALSO

of Bnslneps property and renidonres in different
them of the ciiy. N. Jv '

ju25 c 17 Walnut streot.

FOR RENT.
STTHtU KKlNT-STOBK-- eiO West

on a AV tiaXettO tUUllOing APPiy OU IU. pmuiaaa.
Qal2-tf- l

the occupied
above FOff Vaml ivier as an awning esialilisbiuunt,

and 100 Bycamoie at , between Thud and Fourth,
al- - DaVlI) IlAteUlkS.

and OH b EMT-- A LARGE BTOKIC-W- ith

t,.u Pallor and Twellinfl attached, lo a good

figure ratiou. fi r any kind of business. Imiairo at
West Tlilrd-a- t

ui.. LMtlt KENT-- I) W E Lit I NO-- A
will aT stone fiont, 117 West Beventh-e- t , containing

12 rooms, with all modern conyenlecoa..,jior
ticulais. apply at 49 Maln-- t , Clh.,1).

IlkNT-DWKltLI- Nti NO. 13IiatilR between tliu and Plum. Tea
rent 33's per month. Apply to K. GIST, at
Suits', If I nain-sv- .

ob. IJitlK HENT- - A lame and
'293 lutnisled Bleeping- - rcom, sultubla for two

tlemen. Apply at 137 Alain-at- , between
and Fourth, west side. Jaa

and
looation KKNT-T- he Brick DWBI.L1NQ-HOU8K- ,

o-- FUB Klrn-s- t , containing ten rooms, with
large ard aud stable attached. Apply at 09
Fourth et. JU.ZI'1

West
M KT FUBNISHID BOOMo-O- ne

I7MHI flit. and two on the .ecood floor, Oas
all the rooms. Will be rented reasonably.
at 9 Seventh-at.- , north side, east of Main,

TMlIt KltNT-Tw- o frame y uouasB.at
BL' ,10 per llioulll eacn. ai el euu oi einei.... . .... . . . ..............a nuim. i.u n i n. u b u

tt re Alco. Saloon, foot of bace, at dio. B. it.
OHlFr, B. W cor. llace and Water. ja'ai

u imti In Newnort. R,.. a
oh. hnrk iiWF.i.i.lNO-IIoU8t- t.
pri lug nve rooms, cellar, etc., wlili large yard ;
Kim ilUU MOO IMIIIDI Ifllio l lion. ..v jyw.

W. O. BUBNE, York-s- t , Keweort ja26

can yOU B RIT HOUBB-- Of four rooms,
private I4 u,.a .ou entrance : nleoaantlv located,

aud Fourth it., near Will. Also, Collage of two
a and sitciien. appiy to itvur, a a. uip".

family Fourlh-at- . a2d

for a JMIK HET-T- oa good tenant, who would
f it art iii...,. ... .titrli.tii n.rt of the furniture,

huusoof eight room, withiu five minutes'
ttie Post on ce, neul va per mourn, iuihk
particulars addresa A. O. S Press OtBce. ja2V

jtllt HENT- - on the nortb-wes- t
.' i..r Itit.n. a1 Prrv. lr.otilta on the

or at JOHN U JOUVEr . 7 Went
10 or address Mis. B. u. MABi lR, npriugueiu,

IjaiJ-l-- j

It E NT BOOMS Three rooms withIiMlH for a email family, on second
paid dwelling No.'lll West niglli-sirce- i. oeiwceii

BlJ arid Bace. Inuulrs at the oOieeon the preuues.
20th ljao-u-

wharf. Oil- - KENT- - DWELL1NG-- A brickaara .t,i.ii,iiiii twelve rooms, large front, side,
coat, rear yard, with atable attached; situated on

Don. DtNNlSA MKLLANK, l'luui below Fourth
Frout- -

i i.u li 1.KT-l- ilt K1.I1NO Os Walnut
ot 8 looms. In good repair ; two ciBteins,

i ....... jl U lil ...... r Imm. Analr to
notice lrtiva, Hot wainu.-e.- , or iu.'B A 47t.

reoolve 7OK BRNT That flue olllce or business
sl P.O. a socoiiascorv 01 adouo. huiki.iik,same,

state, of Firth and W alnut-ale.- , and furniture aud
customer for sale at a great aacrince. u taken a.

foceiat valuable agency thrown in.

AUCTION SALES.
b , a l l l'IIIN MAI. K BY O. A. JOSKPHJ. 1ST Maln-a- t , weet aide, above Fourth.

Stain of blaadard and Dltaoellaueous Books
Cheap Publications, HI 18 (Saturday)
1.... .Kn'.wb 1'h- - .In... aiilf ha
sale without reserve, aa the proprietorat my iwduce bla atock."J. If,

calling aTttricU an KB K FNnigNIHNKIlray. 1 -- .. 1. Ji. rfuTi. I,,k,r ihulr frieadaa aa, i eueratly, tbat tney areagaiu inruuirvold etand.34 aod !i 4 Kat Ihlrd-strtot- ,

whence they were driven by fire a few weeks
Jf3L We will atill continue the Oeueral Auotlon

Oommlsslon kualoees, for the sale of Furniture,
JLSi n.-- i. iii..,i.i..d It. ...i. HtS-m- OiiMtitieirasud

chandlae generally, having ample room
Storage of all kinds of goods.

We return our thauks for past favors, and
ana nope to merit, tue oouliouanoe oi pairouaae.

a II . . . . t .1 . u .. nr.in.nl I V I tn n lll.l in.
axaerljne-- 4 Liberal advaucee auade on g aats coneignod

alo, .
' fjae-x- l etILLOQU Wli.iiUa..""f " . . - . .a. s t 1 .1 - -

" ' ! t '

'it at 'it t j V.I .': lelw .

LOST.
IHHT--1 irof GOLD HrSCrA'H,K, In ft rW

cw. wpp4 t Ph(Ho'i or Oil

Wrkldi H by ItftTiiig thflm nt thti i.fflco. JaW--

f" ft l.T.ftnd-whi- t
J Pointer D- : Had on two oolinrti. on ehuln
i (he otber lwithrr. Aryoa rtnrnlfi bin tn

h ttlr hr n Central ftf , ftbfe Herenfh. will
hp(bm11i irw.rrtM. i b

TT-P- 5 BRWa RD-- A big TJwfoun.li.i.d
J ln. ftbt.iit fix rr old, Inquire t w

nHA n H l.Rhr PtnTu, Ftkt it opposite th Tin.
gintr-- tin. Ooftiit'ii, Ky.

TM-fd- Ttncr Utt, ft bOIf'S
M BK IT 8 vtthrt In Brigh fur no

Wnlt nt nt , tMwwn Fonrtb nun r tun. i no
tinder Ml bf tn.tftblr rawftrdiMl by leTlug thiro
nt H4 ftinuti, jft25 i
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

, tiki's Opera-norpg- . This evening that
excellent and versatile actress., Snsnn Denin,

tio bag given inch entire tDtiafartion to tbe
habiturt of tbe Operavhoufe during the aea-fci-

will bnvo ft bent lit, when the eensatioa
drama of Roue Elmer, with the fair Susan na
thenertune; ana the langnnoie inrce ot i nt
Widow Victim. "JaDe Chatterlj" being
reiircEented by the benrfidrrire, will be en-

acted. Between the pieces Miss D. will liag
the "Marseillaise," and we hope she will be
prteted by a large audience; for she certainly
deserves one at tbe bunds of the Cincinnati
play-goin- g pnblic, to whom ebe hag afforded
much genuine pleasure. Ag a general lead-

ing nctrecg, she probably hag no equal in the
country, aud ebe merits an overflowing
bouse.

Wood'h THiATm. Thig is the opening
night of Wood's Theater with a fine com-pat- y.

The programme is Love'i Delation.
ai d tbe Banner; Mr. 11 am bl in,
Miss Virginia Howard, Mr. Irwin and Mrs.
Kdwaids taking tbe principal characters.

.MisTiKaor PaiVATiPoLicgiiBii. A meet
ing of private policemen will be held at room
iso. B, or tne ;v eranaa .uuuuing, latg after-
noon at two o'clock.

' Notici. We are requested by the carrier
wbo owns the ronte bounded by Ninth and
Laurel, Linn, Fieeman and Carr streets, to
stale, tbat on account of illness, he will have
to depend upon his "carrier-boy-" to collect
wnat is Que upon me route to January za.
lie truBtB tbey will be prompt.

We cam. the attention of parents and fam
ilies generally, to tbe fact tbat children are
admitted to tbe grand gymnastic exhibition
in the Union Hall of the Catholic Institute
this afternoon at balf-pa- two, and th'g
evening at half-pas- t seven. A cheaper and
better amusement can hardly be found.

Tbrki M- -n Arristid on a Charcii of
Vaorakcy. Three men, Tbos. Page, D.W.
Morgan, and John O'Neal, were yesterday
arrtstcd by Officer Bloom, on a charge
vagrancy. They had in their possession two
new Bilver watches, a pair ot gold spectacles,
and some money. They will have a hearing

School Exhibition. Tbe thirtr-secon-d

semi-annu- exhibition exercises of Barron's
Seminary, took place at Smith k Nixon's
nail last nignt, Detore a erowaea auaience.
The efl'ons of tbe young tyros, at elocution,
were highly creditable, and evince the fact
that they have undergone a thorough course
of training, and the superintendence of ex-

perienced instructors.

Concert or hi Cecilia Society. The
third concert of thig musical association
this season drew an audience which filled
the ball last night, The musical execution
of the society bag given it an established
repntation. The pieces were given last
night without an orchestra, but the vocal
performance gave great grati6cation to
audience; and the violin solo, and violin and

im. piano forte duo were given with excellent
effect.

im Thi Atlantio Monthlt. From Messrs.
Ticknor ft Fields, publishers, we have re-

ceived the Atlantic Monthly for February
more than usually interesting number, con-

taining articles by Harriet Martineau, Miss
Pi euro tL James Russell Lowell. John
W hitticr, Uliver W enueu tioimes anuouienj.

parts The contents are: Our Artists in Italy,
Knitting 8ale-sock- s, Scuppaug, Cobbler
Keezar's Vision, (poetry Dy wnuuer,)
Fiist Atlantic Cable, Lady Byron, Getting
Home Again, A Jobber in
Tbe Old Homestead, (poetry also by Wm.
Ilowells,) The f roleseors atory, xne urea.
Lakes and E Pluribus Unum.

Srtiiiatis for FebrcaRT. The following
are the estimated expenses ot the city for
month of February :

police juenarimenr ,.........'o, iv
Shelv. Superior Court Uep.rliuent.. ........ 932

lo lie jUeparinien...HM.,HM...u....m..M. y
illf ftftHf n I,,, n

Tdaior'a Office..
City Auditor's Office.. 9i5

260

ijny Boiitnor a umce t:ipar. City Clerk's OtBce 311
Ciiy Itnglneer'a OUico..M. s7

601rouce utuiu...- -
roomsj Ciiy PrKou.. 1,(1110

a.O, v narviBMM lt
Maikete.. 2J
Board of InmroveKient&MHM.. e,&57
City Building 241

gen city I'rint ng tip
inira Lighting Ciiy. (three mouth.;...-..-.. 12,000

tt
Total.. ..$44,111

las:
East Meeting of the Board of Citt

-
itEKTS. At the meeting of tbe Board,

on Mayor Bishop presiding, the follow-
ingin business transacted :wasApply ... , , J

A communication wag receivea trout
W. Woolly and B. F. Strader, stating

, they desire to excavate and grade the
.. . end of Lock-stree- t, to the distance of

a feet from Front street, so ad to mane
surface of that part correspond with
grade of the ordinance. Referred to

etona Commissioner of the District and the......
b' Civil Engineer.

T he ISoard located lamp posts aaiouowa;
kitchen

on Public Landing, from Broadway to
rooma low, five posts. .

a McAllister-stree- t, irom I'ourtu to.b two... posts.
. j. .. .. --TT., 1be mver-sneei- , irom main iu naiuuit,a

of posts. ...
itw A was received

b John Tiradlev. in regard to the payment
U! UM, Vj'r' A iVv Pn,,n;srt;n,l.rcorner ijio uui. nciuncu, m mo muimiBjiuu..

nremlsoa. iu. T nil- - t'lvtl Pnninur And
I I1C 1 1DI.; IV. I, lHJ

umu. Mayor.
n' 1. tritA.b- a- ftj. a .1 vaet iA111. OlCI. WOO iuD,i-vn- iu -

attic, proposals for the following work :
floor of nr. .1 1 .aa-a. auttK Viiar .li.rdiU KiaUe BUU pa,.-- , rvn.uv.-- a "tih. t, from Plnm

To pave, Wlin DricK, tne smewaia; ou
dwelling south side of Secoid-gtroe- t, from Smith

and P5e'East-- ,
To pave with orioa tne unpavea

ia-- b on Third-stree- t, from Butler-stre- to
Hills. Canal. .

double The Clerk was instructed to prepare
A. 11. tran.mlt to the City Council an
,V oi to grade and Macadamize Ohio-avenu- e,

room 11 or ton 6 norm una vo a pumv vnautj
u... outwardly.

fixtures The Commissioner 01 uie tveei-ar-

ja6-t- f
. was anthoriaed to have repaired

and so as to corresponu
the new bridge erected over the
water Canal at e- -iu street, at. a cost
exceed 45. . . ...

At No. The Clerk presented a receipt rrom ine
Treasurer for $'211 btJ, for privilege

aot
BVklNINU, A. M. Taylor Co., for tapping tne

for setrer. Ordered to be filed.
desUea to The Commissioner of the Northern

a wag instructed to have repaired the
the Orphan Asylum Lot, on KUn-stre-

anttUlie cost not to exceed $15.puastasiwu
from Tbe following is tbe estimate of

aiuce.
and necessary for this department for the
Or, of February, 1801:

Jaer. Bridges and oulvaru.. ..a .

for lb, (Uaauiua stroala
..

.

l.rauilg 1 liy rati,
V.t.l-- a ..a ........ - in --. 1.1 . ant --U.UI.solicit. hou.e lor lodaera.a..- - ...

for
Total., I t'Bta,fas,.,9e

i '
.
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Execution of McHugh.
HIS BEARING IN THE MORNING.

SPEECH ON THE GALLOWS.

Patrick MsITugh was executed yenterday,
in accordance with the sentenoe of the
Court, and It is tbe Erst instance in which the
death penalty has bren inflicted in this
eounty since 1S52. Notwithstanding the
great aversion in this community, as repre-
sented by our juries, to tbe taking of life by
It gal mean, the most intense anxiety was
t xbiblied on the part of thousands to wit-
ness the execution of McIIugh. Thig de-

sire, no donbt, atese partly from the recent
excitement in reference to the murder of
llallnm and Long. By eight or nine o'clock
in the morning tbe crowd began to assem-
ble around tbe Jail-ynn- l, and although it was
well known tbat spectators would not be
admitted within, the throng increased until
it numbered several thousand, and they
coLtinued to block np tbe streets till after it
was announced tbat tbe unfortunate prig
oner was in eternity. In order tbat tne
execution might be as private as possible,
itOliceroen were stationed on tue various
bouses in tbe vicinity of tbe Jail yard to
prevent tbe crowd from mounting the roofs.
which tbey would bare done, but for that
cr caution.

1 he prisoner states tbat for a number of
3eais,wben under tne mnuence ol arnent
spirila, be had rai bored donou ol ma wile s
fidelity, though in bis sober momenta be
kmw that all bis suspicions were ground
ltss. Some years ago, when inebriated, he
committed a tirutnl assault upon her, and
wes sentenced, notwithstanding her re
luctance to appear against him, to a seven
Tears' term in the Penitentiary. While in
lirison, (he supported the family, and fre
ouentlv visited biro: and bv her interces
sion with tbe Governor, be was released
something over s year ago; and soon after-
ward aeiibeialcly cot ner throat with a
razor, causing almost instant death.

Wllen sober, be was genial, lively and
kind hearted; and as he was allowed no
liquor while in the Penitentiary, he ly

demeaned himself with propriety,
wbith greatly contributed toward obtaining
a pardon from the Governor.

A number of visitors remained with the
prisoner till twelve o'clock night before last,
when he retired and slept soundly till a late
hour yesterday morning. He then arose, at-
tired bis person with great calmness, ex-
pressed himself refreshed and ate heartily.

He tben bad an interview with father
O'Driscell, bis confessor, after which bis at-
torneys, bis eldest daughter, Jailer Shockley
and others visited him. 'During the entire
time be joked Ireely, and when asked why
be desired to be baneed at twelve o'clock.
said, so tbat he "might be in the next world
for dinner.

A suit of black cloth was orovided for bim,
and when be had attired himself be asked
there was any money in tbe pockets; aud on
being answered in tbe negative, be said, jo-
cosely, "tben you might put a pass in it"
Hedeeired tbat apiece of green silk, as
sign of bis nativity, might be attached to his"
neckcloth, and it was attached accordingly.

When tbe cravat was arranged he inquired
if it would not be in tbe way of the rope, but
was told tbat it would not; he tben said that
if the tberiff could not fix the cord
would assist him. Some one remarked

of bim, tbat be wag extremely facetious,
which be replied: "it is not levity. I
convinced that my fins are forgiven, and
makes me happy. I am glad that my hour
is approaching I '

lie tben made a request to gee his coffin.
Be wag informed tbat be shonld have that
privilege before the execution, and expressed
bimself eat it tied. Tbe coffin is of black
walnut, silver mounted, having a large
plated crucifix on the lid. At half-pa-

be had another interview with his confessor,
and afterward with Major Burke and
Burke, natives of the town from which
bad emigrated, Burns, tbe murderer, and
two little daughters. He thanked tbe present

for and farmer lailers for their many Kiuanesses
be bad received. His interview with
daughters were deeply affecting. When
was snorrested tbat the execution should
deferred an hour or two, to see if any par-

don arrived, be protested, saying that if
the come be would not accept it. Father

O'DriscolI, however, requested a delay,
prayers were to be offered for him at noon
precisely, and be finally consented.

At twelve o'clock the Sheriff and
deputies again entered the cell. Those

there shook hands with the prisoner
and bid bim farewell. His son came
The old man wanted to kiss him, but be

and talked very rouahly, asking
O. of tbe Deputy-Sherif- fs if "it wasn't

for the hanging," and also telling his father
tbat be "didn t want to see mm tan. '

conduct wag much condemned, and
tue Sheriff finally ordered hia removal.

Gaines, the Prosecuting Attorney, and
Kerr, nig a&sisuint, iucu appruuucu

D. McHuch crrasped their bands, and said:
"I nm reioiced to see you, geutlemea.

You know me. You done your duty,
I want to sneak a few words to you.
especially, Mr. Kerr, used your ability

the craft to impress on tbe jury tbat I premedi-
tated the murder of my wife. Allow

w k inill v to sav ou worked unoa a false
00 From the 2lBt of July, 1853, when I

sent to the State Priton. nn to the
of regaining my liberty, I did not

00 an evil thoneht asrainst ber. I wag
00
M alone and friendless then. All the disturb
67 ance between her and me, 1 justly lay
00
m mvself and drink. She was a good woman,
00 as good ag any man might wish for a
S3 and though noor like rnvself, was a
00
70 woman. Drink induced me to impeach
67 integrity by charges which I now
IS
oo groundless. I harbored it for sixteen

A LtnlA inin a flamtt Rut whanI BUU 1. .IKUIbU .U,W " - '
78 I wgS in prison, it died away. Do you

wby? Because total abstinence settled
brain, and allowed it to play in my
Irish skull." '

He then related gome particulars of
v early life, speaking of the boys of

u. 4c He tben advised tbe two gentlemen
that whenever they were to prosecute a man,
east "allow bim a fair shake," and to substitute

ninety tbe law of Jesus Christ for that of
me lie spoke of the numerous religious
the but said all must acknowledge that
tne died to forgive sinners. Believing that

City was forgiven, he forgave every-bod-

asked God to bless them all.
After some further conversation ha

Lud for spirits. He was furnished with a glass
whisky and water, by Mr. John Hunker.

cum, "Thank you." said he. "Now. I
!...- - give you the Scotchman's toast: "1
wur ber you wnen iar awa.- -

The Deputy-Sheri- ff then commenced
from his arms behind him. He made

of I ;n-- ;t marka avliiln thev were doinst it,
nf I 77 j nr. .1 A'. Aw. HQBtiiy gaiu : ueuucnicui um ;uu .mithe 1

man rhung, who took it so pleasantly as

for Well,
aetllie"

I tlmnk my God that I've lived as
- -

At ten minutes post twelve he was led
flran.- of his cell, accompanied as follows l

Men bearing tba Collin.mo Priest.
to Sheriff Armstrong.

The Prleener, supported by Deputy-Bherll-.,!,;.. and Buuker.
Biaewaia Deputy-Shari- Ulnae, with tbe Fatal Cord.

Miami
As be approached the scaffold, he

"Ticw rln ion do. ladies and trentlemen?"ana tt then moved forward, without theordinance
from emotion: and after an interview with

vtart ieg. he and his confessor united in
ioc. He then rose and Addressed those present

V,1 nor a '

Carr "I despise tbe world and its mean
and I love the prison and thewuu

Viut rcrlMmml it. I commend m vWhite
Vi mArcw nf mT flod. to Jesus Christno. vu

tbe Blessed Virgin Mary, and to St.
that was of this earth thecity

granted Jesus. I believe fondly in nry hear,
God will receive my soul. I feel sorry
tl.e iimrlnin deeds that I bave

District or, in other words, I feel sorry for the
of nf tha law that I committed,gate

-- rtnaHar that it is one of the bishest ofat ft
the taking away of ft life that X could

envei. I feel it in DT heart. I feelexpenses
month lust God could hardly forgive me for

' log tbe life of a woman tUat 1 had
. l w iiertinn nn. I loved her more than
1.114 00 my own mother tbat bore mo. 1
1,00. 00 that leva in mv heart before I was

179 jjO ber In the bands of matrimony. For
I am anrrv for ia murder. 1 1 U foul

7M I killed mv destr wife oa tUe &U of

." t:t,4u -

last. I be g God g pardon for the violation
of Hit law, and I beg tb prayer or joa sn
my bearers all tbat I can apeak to. 1 beg
tonr prayers from sow ntM Sunday. I

wisn you nut urn a niiminxa awiawvumn
Well. Looking toward oeaven, be said,
Jepiis and Mnrv reedve sir soul. Good-bv- e

all. 1 bid von an eternal farewell."
toon af:rrward, seeing an acquaintance,

be said : "How are you, Adam." After the
rope was adjusted, he said: "Von see I greet
jou wnn a smiling race.' tie xnen an-
nounced his resrliness br stamping big foot,
and the (Sheriff pwlled tbe string, and the
doomed man was lunched into eternity.
His neck was broken by tbe full, and he died
without a struggle.

After having been snepended anoni twenty-f-

ive minutes, the physicians in attendance
pronounced life extinct, and he was cut
down. His ren:ains were afterward removed
to the Ht. Xavier Cbnrch, on SyearBOtw
street, where the funeral services will take
place

McHtigb emigrated to this country about
twenty years ago, since which time he has
residt d mostly in this city. He wag accom-
panied by big mother, a widow, and three
Pinters, whose sinizular deaths, about tea
years ago, are worthy of a-- record. The
youngest, erne day, complained of feeling
faint, and immediately threw herself on the
bed, and expired before her mother reached
her side; the next day tbe second sister fell
dead at 1 lie funeral; and tbe third sister, in
tbe same manner, on tbe day following, fell
lifeless at the grave of ber second sister.

He leaves three children: a boy of nineteen,
and two girls, aged twelve and nine years
respectively. The son was devotedly at-
tached to bis roomer, and when he bad an
interview with bis father, his manner was
so rongh that he was taken from the cell. He
is, we learn, industrious aod intelligent, and
without the bad habits of his purest. Tbe
cirls have been provided with homes.

The Catholic Telegraph thus speaks of him:
"We hope that confessions made for the

unfortunate McUugb, who hag made none
for the public eye, will be received with dis-
trust. He dies resigned and penitent, pre-
ferring the gallows, with a priest free to
wait on bim, to the Penitentiary where the
consolation was denied him. McHugh was
not an ignorant man. He could read, write
and speak the English language aa correctly
and fluently ag any one of those who are
common lv called well educated. His wife.
the daughter of a publican, or vender of
beer and spirits, De married in Toronto,
Canada West, twenty-fiv- years arro. He in
dulged in the use, and abu-e- , of ardent spirits,
be bad h.s mind poisoned against his wife by
a malicious old crone, whose infamous state
ments be still disbelieved, and he committed
tbe offense for wbtch his liie is the penalty,
balf, if not fully, unconscious of what he wag

uing another warning to tbe intemperate
nd the wife wbipper, of whom but too many

survive
if Burrs Festival. Tbe Burns Club cele

brated the 102d anniversary of the birt h day
of the great Scottish bard, at the Burnet
House last night, lbs attendance wasa large, and all highly enjoyed the festivities.

he following is a list ot tne Tegular toasts:
1. The Day wa Celebrate It brought glory to

Scotland, horor to tbe eighteenth ceutitry, aud de
light to iLillions .f tbe human race.

Song by Mr. Roy Frazer.
The United States of America May her

to reus eer dwell itl unity, peace and concord. May
to no sit'gte star oi me origm galaxy e.er cease lo

en.blazot'.ed upon her uaureeuietd. Hay the brightam .been ot the bout nern cross crer mtugte lis raya
it with tbe ateadraat light ef the pole-sta- r of the

Korth.
Song "Star-spangle- Banner," by David

Gibson. Response by Judge Mallon.
i. Wallace. Wa.lli.gtoa and Garibaldi The

three terrors to the tyrauts.
gone ' Scots wha ha wi' Wallace bled,"

by Robert Air.
ten 4. Kentucky Our love and friendship are

win Les; they can cross the running wateis of
Ohio. .

Dr.
he Song By William McAlpio.

TO KKNTUCKY.
his There's a State In this Union I prize o'er the rest,

And the man that s born there is Incky;
AH the prati-- I could iv would but feebly express

n oat is Que to lue Dial, oi ii.eu.uwar.bis
it ll r ar na were the Brat In the Sei ate and Held,

When the red cli.nd of war h v.red o ar ua;
b They clutched thilr draad r I flee, vowed never

ylein.
one And to liberty soon did restore us.

While tba carpet of nature wave green o'er
as And her'rlvera still flow to the sea, . '

While this Union is bound by true beartaana strong
nanae,

his There's a bough of tbat laurel for then.

Though your CJiief Is now gone, yet from spheres

Tie may look on his children .
in. Foraa pure as the s that fall from

Flow our tears for the patriot Clay.
one

time A lid though nations war on, freedom's still In
van, .

a is When the worid firm unl ten for fre.dom shall stand,
the Ana lis aespots suau lait ui ueoaj.
Mr, Tben fling to the breeze that doar banner ao bright,
Mr, Let its Hare gleam u'er land and o'er sea,

Tbat each tyrant may feel that in union there
mltht

Oh I Kentucky, that laurel's for thee.
Response By J. W. Finnell.

but S. The St. fleorge, the St. Patrick, and the Socie-

tiesYou, of Cincinnati
and Though loving the landa of their births,

et devoted to this tbe land of their hearths.

me Songs and Responses by the Societies
basis, John Hastie, w m. aicuiaugnun, so.

was 6. Cincinnati The Queen City of the West,

time Response by tbe Mayor.
harbor T. The Burns Clubs of the World Every

all a brother.
Song By P. Thomson

to "Gae bring my gude auld harp.'
8. Absent friend Though lost to sight to momary

wife, dear. . ..
eood It may be your wife,

. Or the star of your life,her In shape of ber you dearly lo e.
declare

years, It way be your falther,
Or may be your mither,I The parents ao dear and ao true.

know
mav be your sister,my Stood Heaveas asaist herl

little Or aweet lassie cons ins or twol

bis It may be your brither,
Or fifty mair ltber.Ireland, Obi if 1 dinna ken, yon do.

Song "Time ig on tha Wing." By H,
to Fairburn.

The ladies of Cincinnati The sweet flowersMoses, her coronal.
creeds,
Christ , Song By D. Scott. '

be "Bright, bright, are the beams."

and The Graed Opera-hous- e at Paris.
asked raris JUoniteur published a plan of the

of the new Opera house, which differs
of all those yet issued, togetner with a

that tha work is thrown open to public
will viptitinn. The lvric theater is to stand

remem tne mitlBt or a large aptu.:t), aiiu. wm um.
within sixty feet of any portion

tying it., i la tacace win oe in view ot tueseveral
and vard, aud at not more than fifty or

. rards, distance, me tneater is to
Vom 1.800 to 2.000 nersons: the length

I do ?
the back of the boxes to the proscenium

long be about sixty feet, The stage is to be

out of holding about 400 persons, its
forty.nve leet, ana its aeptn iu.

The total lengtn of me Duuaing, wnica
to include not only the theater, hut
accessories, is to be 490 feet by 228.

Hunt grand hotel of the opera is to be built
tween tne new tneaire aim ino nuuinaiu.-

it will cover aoout 8,000 square yards
said. ground, and contain 600 s,

saloons, dining-room- s, aud' every
least feature of a hotel.' A similar building

several now nearlv completed, as retrarcls the
prayer. of the construction, on the Boulevard

as Scbastopol. This latter is to be called
Grand Hotel du commerce, ana tne
will be formidable rivals to the Hotel

price Louvre. '

soul to a aaaaaj

and A Aristocratic Ras-Pici- eb Leon
Joseph, nrat. a wretched San Francisco

of eking out a miserable existence ia a
tnai belotius to an ancient and wealthy family

for trance, lie sramuieu uin uarKw
eommitted; away in a short time, but wag rescued

hia detrradea position PT ft weattnv
when I rlnitiitd in hia former position, be
crimes jilted by ft heartless flirt. Maddened,

not came ft oruaaaru. nun eiep ijy skip us
that ft down till be became tbe miserable object

depriv. now is: his mind has given way, and
placed my with pauper's grave on Lone

I loved would be happy leltaase fiou. his
cherished
ioined to Even puffing trtulesniaft ' sometimes

the sin himself; his cheap port,
murder. years In bottle," tarns out to I elder

Mtvruh nuerry W aiadeirft 1)

.1 il, ILL i. ai rf I. .

LAW REPORT.
COURT.

Im arTiE InsuaAKci Case. Tajogwwrtfc

tl. the Western MasatwhuitU losnra
tympany. This wag the ca."e of a transtnr of
a policy cf iniuranrti to a trustee for the pur-pe- se

of paying, in awe of loss, to
plaintiff, and foOO to aa assignee mho betd a

""it waYheld fcy Judge Slorer tbat th law
will not allow a recovery try the awignee on
the policy if the property at risk is not a loss
transferred to him. Tbe lose of the thing
insured alotre gives tne right to demand in-

demnity. If'Ue assignre hold no interest
in tbe property he bag nothing at risk. The
assignment to Plooto, kowever. was not for
bis own benefit; find there conld ot be a
doubt aa to tbe Jc,V,l effect of this transfer,
not only as conferring a right on thoe who
are to t.arttcinnte In the fund, in case of loss.
but as obligating the tnsnred to perform their
contract. By assent cf the insurer to the
transfer its terms were adopted, and the de-

fendant becomes responsible to those for
whose benefit it was mad.v uemnrrer over-
ruled.

COMMON PLEAS.

Tn the rfljie of the Ktate vs. Xj. Lambert.
stated in last report, the jury fnrid the de
fendant guilty on toe second ctrunt in me
indirtmrnt Malibinir with intent to wound.

Divorce Suits Hrjor ,vrt ftllon.
Marv E. Noble vt. Alouzo J. Nuble. Decree
of divorce on tbe ground ef gross neglect of
duty. Custody oi lour cnuureu awnruea to
plaintlti, and auu alimony.

Catherine Fienlbal . Christian Fientbal,
Decree on the ground of habitual intoxica-
tion, and custody of three children to plaint- -
in.

Eleanor E. Lawrence vt. C. 8. Lawrence
Decree on the ground of gross neglect of
duty and adultery. Custody ot cuildren;

alimony.

PROBATE COURT.

The Claims for the Extra Compensa
tion of tbe Exkcutohs of Chas. MqMicken
Tbe motion filed in this case on the previous
dny, asking an allowance of extra compensa-
tion on Lebalf of the executors of Chas.
McMicken, was brought np by Judge Mat-tbt-

but on the gaggeslion of Mr. Hays,
City Solicitor, who remarked that Mr. King,
the attorney fur the Trustees of tbe McMicken
University was absent, and would be de-

sirous ta be present at tbe investigation,
Judge Hilton laid tbe case over.

NEWPORT NEWS.

' Am Expeoient to Scpprsss Depredations.
Tbe late robberies in our city have aroused
the citv authorities to a sense of the inse
curity of our citizens, and consequently the'
following proposition was sent iu to Coun-
cil by tbe President of tbe Board:

"My attention has been called to the fact
of the arrest of several boys between twelve
and lixtten years of age, charged with bur-glar- y

and petty thieving, and it hag been
twrsested to me that one ereat causa of the
depredations are tbe facilities of disposing of
pilfered articles offered to the boys by deal-
ers from abroad in old iron and other arti
cles. I would therefore recommend the
pufsage of an ordinance regulating, or en-

tirely prohibiting the operations of such
dealers in the city. In view of tbe great
distress now existing in our midst, I would
also recommend tbe appointment of a Gen
eral Committee of Relief, composed of citi-
zens not members of tbe City Council, and
distributed among tbe several wards of the
city, for the purpose of rendering aid to
such of our citizeas whs may stand in need
of assistance, as tbe duties are certainly too
onerous to be attended toby the Chairman
of the Committee on Poor. I would also
recommend that tbe upper part of the Jail
be fitted np for tbe confinement of youth

"ROBERT B. McCRACKEN,
"President Council."

Dibsolutiow o the TJnioii. A few days
ago tne citizens oi ioia-sprin- g rrecnt,
Ibis rountv. neto a meeting nt retiti semin

to ary, for tbe purpose of extending an invita
tion to col. jas. xayior, or new port, to

them on tbe subject of the "Dissolution
her of tbe Union." A committee was appointed,

consisting of tbe Kev. Mr. I'etttt, uenj. smito,
Dr. Perrin, F. Nyman, S. Austin, Joseph
Hovner, Wiley Bates aud M. Dodswortb,
make tbe necessary arrangements for Col.

of Taylor, and y is tbe day appointed
bim to speak. There will doubtless be

the large turn-ou- t on tue occasion.
TTnaccopktablb Absence. On Tuesday

tbe morning last, we are reliably iuforraed,
M. McArtnur, Esq., ol damestown, leit nome
cn a visit to Cincinnati on business, signify
ing to bis family that he should return in
evening, since when no intelligence has been
received of bis whereabouts. It is stated

s his friends tbat be bad quite an amount
money with bim, and tbey are apprehensive
teat, if ne oaa not rauen into tne river,
be may bave met with foal treatment.

Enterprise. The voune gentleman em
ployed by tbe Citv Fathers to put up names
on tne corners oi tue streets, oemiun
names of the streets, wa3 yesterday busily
engaged in tilling bis contract, oirangers
can now tell where to go when they come
over here.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Sheriff Roberts 8 Visit to Frankfort.

In his official capacity, Sheriff Roberts
visit to Frankfort, ft tew days ago, and
there bad tbe curiosity to inquire into
of the prison statistics, with tbe following

He ascertained that the whole number
of white males confined in the Penitentiary
on tbe 20th was 2'JO. of females 4; tbe
males were 19--. black females 3. Total,
Tbe crimes for which they were convicted
and sentenced, are as follows: For murder,
7; manslaughter, 30; grand larceny,
horse stealing, 4G; mail robbing, 9: incest,
counterfeit money, 26; attempt to kill; 4;

H. slaves, 9; burglary, 28; arson, 3;
3; f hooting, 2; counterfeiting, 3; forgery,

in sodomy, 8; false pretenses, 2; perjury,
cutting, 4; abduction, 2: attempt at rape,
attempt at poison, L There are
convicts whose term will expire during

resent year; an having been released,

The londay last.
site Masonic Matters. On Thursday

from lost, tbe Masonic fraternity met at their
notice or those of tbem known ag the

com- - Templars, at which Past Grand Master
in Wise presided, as Commander of the

campment. The orders of Knighthood
of conferred upon Hiram Basse tt, of Maysville,

duuic-- the present senior uraua rtarucu oi
sixty Grand Lodge of the State of Kentucky.

conmiu 1'ast tirana xuaster iison was prcaous
from aided in the ceremonies. .

to The Free Negro Law. We learn that
. i 1. A .1.. V

epecini out iuirvuuoo ww in.width Leeislature. permitting owners and
of steamboats to employ free negroes

is ont of tne Slate, Das passed Dotn
its and was signed py me uovernor.

The makes it a law ; but, acoording to the
be ol tbe bill, the free negroes are

permitted to leave tueir ooats to go
oi only by ft written permit of the

besides are not permitted to go
other

is TltsKCTOBa' Meeting. The Directorg
shell the Newport andCovington Bridge

de will hold their regular moaiuiy meeting
the tl, lnll.ht.iita at the end of the bridge
two Monday next. It is expected that some

du of iaiporbice will come before
Board. , mjlj

Du- Cdiap Moni or Pawtieo a'ITocsb.
There is ft Turkish law that a man, fur

hovel, falsehood be utters, shall have a red mark
in on b is house. If such a law were in

usuiuiuu. tbe United State, we tear tbat gome

front who build fine houses might have
uncie: painting done without expense, except

wag their charaUcre and consciences. ,

he be
mm

' Knvnt. ntiT Apt Ipea. A namber of
he Me slab have just been fixed p in the

death. oi tha oranrl atircaje ef the Hutel
Mountain, at Rouee, tm whidh ere engraved the
misery. of all the know ft bene Suitors to the

of that city from the, twelfth century
present time. AI ike head of the Hot

'twenty hame of the Pop VrUia III, who
; hie Apostolic Chair front liBi to Uot, Lu

I yaar be tliU t rttw, . .

I
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Letter from Fort Sumter—
Lieutenant Doubleday's Opinions of the

Strength of the Fort—The Charlestonian
Accounts Totally Unreliable—No

of a Surrender of the Stronghold—

The Excellant

of Virginia's Secession.
I The following la sn 'Bbstract of a fttUr

from Lieut. Doubleday, at Fort Sumter: ' ,
While the leadert are becoming more pef

effle, tbe mob as becoming more oatrageott i
and ungovernable. I hear they are loud ia
their threats about me. They say there may t
he some excuse for other officers, as they are
supposed to be Sonthern men performing
duty disagreeable to them, but am an open
Republican and enemy. Some influential
Southern men have written to Gov. Pickens
tbat his refusal to allow ns to hold any com-
munication with the city, and his interfer-
ence with our mails, has made Sumh Caro-
lina enemies in many Southern States, and
he has been urged to relax his severity.

We have been living on our rations anil a
few vegetables laid in for Captain Foster's
workmen, wbo went away, and yet the
UircrtTf bag the impudence to gay we are
fed by tbem. We have received no supplies
of any kind from Charleston, wilh the singlet
triflii-- exception of a box of candles smug-
gled in. If Major Anderson t allowed the
privilege ef contracting for fresh meats and
vegelubles, as is done every-wln-r- e- In tlto
army, be will excrciset it, but rf they are
ofiered as presents from South Carolina, her
Will not receive them.

Country people wbo never saw a gnn or a
fort, and who bava no ed neat ion, and own.
little property,, are raving mad to attack os.
We may be tooiriorediitous, but fel no ap
preheLSion, and don't believe the fort can be?
taken. Day before yesterday, the Caroli-
nians lai (If d two- or three mortars on tJutn-ming-

Point, on the nearent point of land
for attacking tbe fort. There is not a
prrlicit' of truth story of a mutiny.
It was started in Oinrrlcston, to induce tba
Government to surrender this place. There
have been no prisoner! in the gnard-hous- s

for a long trnie. Men are behaviug ad--

mirablyj and are in good) sgirils, full of fun,
and spoiling for a fight.

As lor surrendering, wooer any circnrn
stances, they never dreamed of it. You r

need pay no attention to any-thtn- g yon sea ,
in the Charleston papers in- - reference to our taffairs. If you will reflect that when a boat
with a while flag comes from Charleston, 4

none of our men are allowed to communi
cate with it, you will readily see tbtt all .

their stories about us are mere inventions. 1

Men bear their privations and severe guard
duty very cheerfully. They miss their to )

bacco more than any-thin- g else. i

Two steamboats were on war on over ns an
last night, one in the direction of the bar,. t

and theother toward Charleston. This toUlly
contradicts tbe stories 01 supplies ana tree)
communication with Charleston.

1 have no faith in tbe result of the Con
ference called by Virginia. I bave good
reason to know that the extremists in the
Virginia Legislature consented to- - the ap--
pointment ot Commissioners in order tow
deprive Union men of all arguments against ;

Secession, ine commissioners win D en--
tirely controlled by tbe Legislature, and
rom'ielled to present sucn ultimatum to- - tne
North as she can not submit to. Then the-- ,

cry will be raised that the North refuses all
compromise, and Virginia will be thus car r

ried into Secession. This I know to be lb '
plan.

The Chirography of Distinguished Men.
Lord Derby's handwriting is beautiful

equally elegant and legible. Lord Stanley' ,
is as legible as large pica, but certainly not
elegant. Lord Palmeraton's is free, pleasant,,
and by no means obscure. Tba Duke of ,
Newcastle writes an excellent band long, ,

well formed letters, and very distinct. Lord
John Russell's penmanship is not nnlike than
Colonial Minister's, but on a smaller scale.
Other instances might be cited, bat it is more-t- o

the purport of the present paper to say
tbat the East India Company, nearly all.
through tbe present century, nave been

fortunate in the caligraphy of their
in chief-Be- r vant, the Governor-General- , who--

hag act an example of penmanship to tha
whole class of writers which ought not to.
bare been thrown away.

Lord Wellesley s handwriting Is, perhaps, '

the best tbat we bave ever seen. Sir GeorgW
Barlow's' was little inferior. Lord Minto
wrote a remarkably firm, solid, legible hand.'

to Lord Hastings and Lord Amherst were some-

what stately in their penmanship, but every
for letter was as clear aa type. Lord Wm. Ban-tinc- k

a ran bis letters, and Bometimes- - hit.
words, a little too much into each other, bat
be wrote a good flowing band that was rarely
otherwise than legible. Lord Auckland's

J. writing was peculiarly round and distinct
the very reverse of his successor's, Lord'
Ellenborongh's, which was pretty and lady-
like,tne and not distinct; but he was always oaa
of the honorable Company's naughty boyg.

by Lord Dalhousie wrote a Deaumui nano
of flowing and elegant, hut very distinct; and

the ntesenl Governor-Genera- l, Lord Can
ning, need not blush to see his handwriting;
placed beside that of any of his cotempe-rarie- s.

A Parses Baronet's Cbabitt. The Par-s-ee
sun

Baronet, second of the name. Sir Janset
jee jejeeoooy, tae nouiscuuu ui uimi"i, v- -
his recent visit to Paris, made a magnificent
donation to tbe well-know- institution tor
poor English and American ciitiaren, i net
British Free Schools," presided over , by
Earls Cowley ana urey.

RIVER NEWS.
some

- The Ohio opposite this port continues t
recede rapidly, having declined, daring the
twenty-fou- hours ending last evening, over

black four feet, leaving, according to the report of
316. the Water-work-s, ft channel-dept- at this

point of over twenty-seve- n feet. The Biter
at Pittsburg was still falling, with six and ft

119; balf feet in tbe channel.
1; The weather yeeterday was- - mild for the

season, and quite pleasant; the eky being;
clear for the greater part of' tbe day. Buat-ne- rsrape,

G; en the Landing remained rather dull,
4; with light offerings of freight for ftU ports,
l; at rates previously reportedi

Yesterday's Louisville Onmtr remarks:
the The River was falling very fast yea tarda, wish

ftnly nine feet steamboat water en I he HalUat dark.on liuring tbeprevious twenty-f-iu- r hours the Biver
bud receded about three feet at the wharf. The
weather, though again cloudy ana gloomy, aaa

evening turned cooler, with a slight atu mpt to snow ie.te.r-dn- y

hall, morning, but it clearud otf uuito cold tn tlte
Knight evening.

T. X. in the Canal laat evening Hear, were bota HtHe)
over twelve feet water bv tha mark, aud if the

En fiillir.g aa fast aa It did yeetor-da-y,

were the Canal will again come into requlsitwin, anil
Itoata be unable to aaceud the Falls

Our port list continue, to present a got illy num-

beriub of arrivals and dtnarlurea, and bueiiieas wits
the boatmen and along to. wbai! is quite brisk.

miu From the St. Louis Republican, we learn
that the Memphis and St. Louis iftail pocket,
Platte Valley, met with ft serious accident

the An llnnrluv i. v ii n i r. r Valiloll Ci i niral 1 url loir t(
., ,.! I. . 7 ", raL . JLT . J

captains
aDanQQri ner trip,. tiiscnarge

.
ner .rreirrns,. .

aaut
.IV.go on the docks ior Tepairs. At carroir a

living island, near Quarantinej Bhe ran ea ft break
orancnes, and swung round, striking a stump just alt

mat her wheel, whicb knocked ft hole in her
hull, and broke twelve timbers. She got ofF

not and went on down the river, but her hull
asuore was found to be filling rapuy, ana .ne Dot

captaiu. I . reat dancer of siaaing.
ashore. I ghe landed at Widow Buird's, where ft

of portion of her Jrelght was dtsctiargea, ana
Company the boat puuiped out. The water gained a.

at depth of three feet in the hold, aad ft large.

09 lot of corn and other produce was dattwgeil,
Tbe deck load was taken off without injury,

the and the boat returnee! to Caron-tele- f, wherei
-tbe went on thedoeka. '

The Mississippi - beeft swelling at Ft.
Lonls, but was Btfttiunnry ea Thursday, with,

every a great deal of very heavy Ice, anil about
set five fret to Cairo. There is me late ews

force in from the Missoari or Urineis Rivers.
people The Cincinnftti and Nushville ptscket, Mel-

rose,their sunk in the Wblo, jeatertyay morning,
to as we learn ky private toWgyatn, er Uniou-tow- n,

"( Keatutky, fat forty feet weter. Her
cargo wa large, ant) valued at Ji,000 to

mar- - $40,000. and the boat egarded M ft com- -.

plete worth aosie liuu.
STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

names Amtxmt -a- Wgraph. Lwiisyille- - rotwrt Qtipvn,
hospital! llsdlaow ltagaulia. Alaxvule; li' am, Big hjuty

to the Aii 31, i.ietns; l- -i iia, nn.. enona, uo ;
teith, N.viMe; lioatoaa no. a, WbeelfuM.-

ig the i..' T. a . l.k l.iuia.lila: kitieal Ou-e- a.

filled the. itadoTii;ii"il'ijfkyaville; tl It's ndy
riiiiiteith, Nevil'e; rj,,ur)er, I McLl-U- a.

wV-K- uj FilukMugi SaKaQiilu, do.1 auuay kUw, tvew. tv- -.

, - ivalMk ..'- -. i' .'. i
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